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recently that the 'inverse care law' applies to UK NHS general dental services under the fee for item system. 2 Previous reports showed the uneven distribution of dentists in the UK by wide variation in dentist/population ratios and a clear association between social class of a population and dentist/population ratios. 3, 4 From 1977 to 1995, the distribution of general dental practitioners (GDPs) in England was reported to become more equitable, but that it bore little relation to levels of disease measured by dmft and dt in 5-and 12-year-old children. 5 In 1985, Carmichael reported that the availability of dental care in the city of Newcastle-upon-Tyne was greater in more affluent areas and poorer in officially designated 'priority' areas. 6 Reports have confirmed an inverse dental care law in both children 7, 8 and adults. 9 Interestingly Dyer et al. 9 in their health equity audit (HEA) approach, stated 'an overt 'inverse care law' did not exist for NHS services provided from dental practices in Sheffield' on the basis of the greater self-reported
IntroductIon
The inverse care law was proposed by a general medical practitioner, Julian TudorHart in 1971; 1 'the availability of good medical care tends to vary inversely with the need for it in the population served. This inverse care law operates more completely where medical care is most exposed to market forces, and less so where such exposure is reduced. The market distribution of medical care is a primitive and historically outdated social form, and any return to it would further exaggerate the maldistribution of medical resources' .
Although originally applied to general medical services, it has been reported more Objective To compare the socioeconomic characteristics of the population registered with an NHS dentist, split by the NHS General Dental Services (GDS) and Salaried General Dental Services (SGDS) across Scotland. Method Routine data on NHS dental registrations were obtained from the Information Services Division of NHS Scotland. Registrations by residential postcode ranked by Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) quintiles were calculated separately for adults and children for both GDS and SGDS. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient and the relative index of inequality (RII) were calculated. Results In September 2010, 69% (3, 581, 663) of the Scottish population was registered with an NHS dentist. The GDS had 95% of the total registrations and 5% were with the SGDS. There was a linear relationship in the SGDS where dental registrations with the SGDS were higher the more deprived the population of adults (RII = −1.6) and for children (RII = −7.8). In the GDS there was an inverse care relationship for children (RII = 1.4) but the confidence intervals for the adults' RII included zero so was not significant. Total NHS dental registration across Scotland (for both children and adults) did not vary by SIMD quintile. Conclusion Contrary to expectations, no inverse dental care law could be demonstrated for adults receiving NHS dental care in Scotland in the GDS. There was a statistically significant inverse dental care law for children in the GDS. The SGDS has higher registration rates among the most deprived population and acts to reduce inequality in access to dental care, thereby removing any inverse dental care law.
availability of dentists' time in practices in areas of higher socioeconomic deprivation (as approximated by levels of income support). However, no statistical test was offered and there was a two year time lag between the self-reported availability data and the earlier registration data. One finding from this paper, of a negative correlation between NHS registrations and deprivation at electoral ward level (r = −0.59), suggesting an inverse care relationship, was not discussed.
Successive guidance has stressed the central role of the general dental practitioner as the preferred provider of routine dental services in Scotland. They are paid through a hybrid system of fee per item (pay for performance) plus a small capitation element. In 1989, the Scottish Home and Health Department stated; 'it is desirable that wherever possible the general dental services should provide care for the whole family' . 10 This was reiterated by the Scottish Office Department of Health which stated; 'the independent general dental practitioner (GDP) should remain the preferred provider of routine primary • Reports that more than two thirds of the Scottish population benefited from registration with an NHS dentist in 2010.
• Highlights the SGDS in Scotland has registered a more deprived population of adults and children than the GDS.
• Shows the GDS in Scotland displayed an inverse dental care relationship for child registrations, but not for adults. A recent strategic review of the dental workforce in Scotland reiterated the recommendation that the SGDS 'complement the current GDS' . 12 NHS primary care workforce data shows that since the 1997 guidance was issued, the number of salaried GDPs in Scotland has increased substantially. In March 1998, SGDS was 2.2% (41/1,913) of the workforce and GDS 97.8% (1,872/1,913). By March 2010, the SGDS had risen to around 13% (376/2,884) and the GDS was 87% (2,508/2,884). These data are reported to be complicated by double counting, partyear numbers and other inaccuracies; but nevertheless suggest a six-fold increase in the numbers of NHS salaried general dental services in Scotland over this 12-year period, while the total number of dentists increased by 50.5%. 13 A previous report showed that between 1997 and 2003 the average SGDS dentist provided approximately 40% of the NHS treatments the average GDS dentist provided (note that private dental care was not included).
I n b r I e f research
14 This percentage has since been used as a correction factor in a Scottish Government report on access to dental care. 15 However, the experience from pay-for-performance services in general medical practice suggests that a large proportion of this difference may simply be differential recording and reporting as a result of the financial incentives offered. 16 Such incentives may influence GDS dentists but perhaps not SGDS dentists as they are not paid under a 'fee per item' system.
Similarly a review of primary care salaried dental service in Scotland from a reported SWOT analysis states that the SGDS is less cost effective than NHS (GDS) practice. 17 It has also been stated that 'policies to provide additional salaried dentists...would result in more dentists being needed overall…due to their lower activity rates. ' 14 However, despite this finding, if a health board can show that 'existing GDS provision is insufficient to meet the demand', then SGDS can be employed to provide dental care.
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This paper aims to use routine data to compare the socioeconomic distribution of patients registered with the salaried dental service with those registered with a nonsalaried service in an attempt to test the second part of Tudor Hart's thesis that the 'inverse care law operates more completely where medical care is most exposed to market forces, and less so where such exposure is reduced' . 
Method
This is a retrospective cross-sectional secondary analysis of existing, anonymous data already in the public domain. Ethics approval was not required for the study. Routine administrative data were obtained from the Information Services Division (ISD) of NHS National Services Scotland. 18 They included dental registrations for all ages and dichotomised into adults (>18 years) and children (<18 years) by service of registration (non-salaried General Dental Services (GDS) or salaried General Dental Service (SGDS)) and Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) quintile of area of residence. From these data, Spearman's rank correlation co-efficient and the relative index of inequality (RII) of dental registration were calculated. RIIs and the confidence intervals are very small numbers and are therefore given as multiples of 10 -8 . The interpretation of RII is similar to the relative risk. For a linear distribution the regression based RII summarises the relative risk for the most advantaged group (SIMD quintile 5) compared to the least advantaged group (SIMD quintile 1). In this study a significant positive value indicates an inverse care law, whereas a negative value shows more deprived quintiles have higher registration rates. A statistically significant RII is indicated when the 95% confidence interval does not include a value of zero.
the scottish Index of Multiple deprivation (sIMd).
The SIMD is assigned on the basis of the datazone (small area) of residence. Datazones are ranked by deprivation (N = 6,505; median of 769 people/datazone) and then stratified into quintiles. 19 The SIMD classification has seven domains; income, employment, education, housing, health, crime and geographical access, which have been combined into an overall index to rank relative multiple deprivation.
results
The total number of NHS dental registrations in Scotland on 30 September 2010 was 3,581,663 (69% of the total estimated Scottish population). Of those registered, the GDS had 3,387,259 (95%) of the population and the SGDS had 194,404 (5%) (see Table 1 ).
The RII which was statistically significant were NHS registrations for children in the GDS; NHS GDS registration is lower in children in deprived quintiles with a gradient (RII = 1.4: 95%, CI 0.4 to 2.5, Spearman's R = 0.93, R 2 = 0.87), see Figure 1 .
In contrast, SGDS dental registration was much more common among those resident in deprived areas; being statistically significant for children (RII = −7.8: 95%, CI −11 to −4.8, R = 0.88, R 2 = 0.77) and also for adults (RII = −1.6: 95% CI, −2.1 to −1.1, R = 0.9, R 2 = 0.81), see Figure 2 . The combined impact of the two services in Scotland is that dental registrations show no overall social patterning.
dIscussIon
Nine-five percent of the registered population in Scotland is with GDS. Five percent of the population is registered with the SGDS who made up 13% of the total number of dentists. We were unable to identify any statistical test to apply to this data, but the finding broadly supports previous work that the average SGDS dentist provided approximately 40% of the NHS treatments the average GDS dentist provided. 14 Dental registrations with SGDS dentists in Scotland are much more common among people living in the most deprived areas than in the least deprived areas, with a linear gradient across society. This is particularly the case for children. In contrast, dental registrations of adults with GDS dentists showed no consistent variation by deprivation.
In contrast to findings from previous reports on independent General Dental Services in England, 2, 7, 8 those in Scotland did not display an inverse dental care law for adults although there was an inverse dental care law for children. However, when the registration number for both the GDS and the SGDS are combined, there was no evidence of an inverse dental care law.
The GDS is the preferred system of the Scottish Government for providing dental care to the population. 10, 11 The GDS was set up in 1948 and has been described as a system for paying dentists to provide treatment in the NHS, not as a public health measure. 20 The funding of the GDS is suggested as a contract between the public and the dentist. Therefore a public health measure aimed at reducing dental health inequalities is, according to the inverse dental care law, unlikely to be found in a market driven system such as the GDS.
The salaried and non-salaried dental services in Scotland clearly serve differing, but complementary population profiles. There may be several reasons for this. GDS practices are established as small businesses and the chosen location will depend on the business plan of the practice owner. Practices may not necessarily always be situated in areas of greatest need or provide the overall level of NHS provision to fully address local needs. In contrast, SGDS practice locations and sizes are planned to address unmet needs within the local area and should complement but not compete with GDS practices. The results of our study suggest that overall the two services are complementary in Scotland. Indeed, the architects of Dental Services in Scotland from the last decade should be recognised for trying to design an overall National dental service which goes some way to address the inverse dental care law.
Weaknesses in this study include no data on the provision of private dental care or mixed NHS/private care. Especially where there is a shortage of dentists to provide care, we speculate that it is likely a higher proportion of the population in the less deprived areas will seek private care as disposable income is likely to be greater, and there is no choice. Registration data has been criticised as it captures the demand rather than the need for dental care and is also produced as a by-product of the fee for item payment system. 16 Levels of deprivation and dental disease are closely related. [21] [22] [23] Dentists with a higher proportion of patients residing in the more deprived SIMD areas will therefore see individuals with, on average, more dental disease at presentation. Furthermore, the complexity (in terms of multiple morbidity and interacting social problems) is likely to be higher. This pattern is seen in general medical practice and it was expected to be similarly reflected in dentistry. 24, 25 Another factor not included in our analysis is the development of waiting lists for NHS dental treatment provided by the SGDS. Individuals from more deprived quintiles may be more likely to join an NHS waiting list and if lengthy, their treatment needs will have increased by the time care is provided.
The results from our study show that an inverse dental care law for NHS dental services does not operate in Scotland. The SGDS in Scotland is shown to have a higher proportion of registrations from those who live in more deprived areas. Continued planning and investment in both the GDS and in salaried services (SGDS), as a complementary service to the GDS, will ensure that current and future needs are met and consequently the inverse dental care law is tackled.
While great improvements have been made in the overall level of dental health in Scottish children, those in areas of higher deprivation continue to show higher dental disease levels, suggesting that dental health inequalities may not be improving. 22, 23 Our study suggests that where SGDS is provided for access to NHS dental care, they serve more deprived communities and will have continuing high demands placed upon it from patients with, on average, higher dental needs.
Further research is needed to clarify the reasons for the differences (that is, why people are registered with the SGDS, GDS and also private dentists). Possible reasons include migration, inability or unwillingness to pay privately, anxiety as they have lost touch with a former practice and SGDS being the only local option etc. Work on psychosocial impacts of these influences would also be useful to inform service design. We agree with Dyer et al. that the influence of private dental provision on the inverse dental care law should be considered in future studies. 9 As private dental care is exposed to stronger market forces, we speculate that this will confirm an overall inverse dental care law for Scottish dentistry.
